[Clonogenic capacity and proliferative activity of the cells of malignant tumors of the bones].
The authors presented their first results of tumor cell cloning in 48 patients with malignant bone tumors. Colony growth was observed in 32 patients. Colony formation efficacy, expressed in the number of grown colonies per 10(5) tumor cells incubated in the culture, varied greatly (from 0.4 to 90.7) in different patients. Rather a high colony forming capacity of tumor cells was prognostically unfavorable. Tumor cells in the patients with malignant bone tumors were characterized by a low proliferative activity: the ratio of DNA-synthesizing cells evaluated by immunofluorescence or flow cytometry in 14 examinees was an average of 3.3% varying in different patients from 0 to 8.0%. No distinct correlation between tumor cell colony forming capacity and proliferative activity was revealed in the patients.